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TWO IN THE DARK

By H. M. Egbert
(Copyright, 1916, W. G. Chapman.)

"I'd like to see you in the library,
Did man," said Munson, the host, to
his guest, Fremantle.

Alfred Fremantle looked rather
raguely at Munson. The middle-age- d

financier's voice was a little unreal;
the man was flushed, not with wine
30 much as with good living. Mun-
son had the best cook in Maitland,
and gave the best dinners.

The house party was such as Mun-
son loved to give. A round half-doz-

of financial magnates had sat at
his table. At their head Edith Mun-
son had watched oyer the affairs of
the table. She was a beautiful wo-
man, even at thirty-fiv- e, and much
admired. Fremantle was the only

guest present. He was
rich in his own right, and a famous
traveler. He was an old friend of
Edith's, too; before her marriage
there had been some talk about
them. Fremantle had often wondered
whether Munson knew.

Munson paused irritably in the
passage. Voices came from the bil-
liard room.

"All show, old man," one of his
guests was saying. "Just to keep up
the pretense of affection between
them. Everybody knows how he's
neglected her.

"I wonder whether she knows
about that dancer."

"She'll know soon," answered the
other.

'Do you mean to say she's going
to sue?"

So they say. Of course there's
other reason."
'Fremantle?"
He's been hpr shadow while Jim
nson was away."

Munson overheard the whole con- -
ersation, and his projected talk with

Fremantle, which had been only
vague in his mind, suddenly assumed
the aspect of the irrevocable. He 1

must end all this. He had certainly"
neglected Edith. But how was it
known? And did they know that it
was because of his suspicions of her,
his assurance that her love had fail-
ed him.? And that dancer, Lois
Ferrand! He shrugged his shoulders
contemptuously. He had met her
just twice, at bachelor parties, and
the smooth-face- d, vapid little chit
had affected him no more than a
floating feather. He must end all
this! A wave of blood surged into
his heavy face.

"I'm ready, Munson!"
Fremantle, immaculate fnhis even- -
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ing clothes, was standing in front of
him. .Munson felt taken at a disad-
vantage. He frowned, then said
blandly:

"Come into the library. 4 won't
keep you long, Fremantle."

It was not until he stood facing th6
other man beside the big fireplace
that he knew Fremantle had sensed
the purpose of the invitation., Mun--
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